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INSTITUTE OF GOVERNMENT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
CH APEL HILL 
30 September 1960 
Mr. Stanley Bougas, President 
Southeastern Chapter 
American Association of Law Libraries 
Dear Stanley: 
I am abject when I think of leaving all rrw old friends, but the 
die is cast and I• 11 be on rrw -way to eonnecticut very soon after the 
1960 annual meeting of SEAALL. This, then, is to inform you that you111 
be needing another Secretary-Treasurer by the time this epistle reaches 
you. Although this message may not fall on glad ears in Nashville (at 
least I cho~e to think that it does not), it will be welcome news to 
The Bank of Chapel Hill, which claims to have had a great deal of trou-
ble keeping me out of the penitentiary. It (the Bank) and I have had 
several royal battles over this account (one of four in rrw name) but 
amazingly, to both of us, I have come up with an annual report owing 
the Chapter only two centsl There is blood on every figure, however. 
Now, as to SEAALL'S GREAT PROJECT of the year--nothing. My loyal, 
devoted and industrious committee members on the training manual for 
non-professional law librarians turned in their reports, as requested, 
and there the matter stands. This year has been a Wiill one, to say the 
least. Because of some un-repressed guilt feeling, I find this subject 
to be an unpleasant one and will not discuss it aey farther. 
Best wishes and fondest adieus to you all. But, as Mac Arthur 
said when leaving the Philippines •••• 
Sincerely, 
(Mrs.) Catherine Maybury 
CM:bb 
